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common stock. as more fully described below under Ihe caption "- Opinions orQweSI '5 Financial Advisors - Opinion of Perella
Weinberg Partners LP.'" Following discussion, the Qwest board unanimously declared that the merger agreement and the merger with
CenturyLink were advisable and in the best interests orQwes!'s stockholders, approved the merger agreement and the merger with
CenrnryLink in accordance with Dcla,J,'are law and recommended that Qwesl's stockholders adopt the merger agreement. The Qwest
board authorized the appropriate officers of Qv,'cstto finalize. execute and deliver the merger agreement and related documents.

Following the board meetings, Owest and CenturyLink and lheir respeclive legal advisors finalized lhe merger agreement, the
terms of which are more tlilly described below under lhe caption "- The Merger Agreement." Laler in the evening on April 2 J, 20 tO.
the merger agreement was executed by CenturyLink, Qwest and SB44 Acquisition Company. CentUlylink and Qwest issued ajoint
press release before the market opened on April 22, 2010 announcing entry into the merger agreement.

CenturyLink's Reasons for the :\Ierger; Recommendation of the Stock Issuance by the CenturyLink Board of Directors

In evaluating the merger agreement and the stock issuance proposal, the CenmryLink board ofdirectors consulted with
CenturyLink 's managemenl and legal and financial advisors. In reaching ils decision, Lhe CenluryLink board ofdireclors considered a
number of faclors, including the following faclars which the CenLuryLink board ofdirectors viewed as generally supponing iLs decision
to approve and enter into the proposed merger agreement and recommend that CenturyLink shareholders vote "FOR" approval of the
issuance of CenluryLink common stock in (~·onnec·tion with the proposed merger.

Strmegic ConsMerations. The Centurylink board ofdirectors believes the proposed merger wiJl provide a number of significant
strategic opportunities, including the following:

• the continued expansion of CenturyLink's footprint and network capacity, as the combined company is
expected to have operations in 37 states with approximately seventeen million access lines, five million
broadband customers and 180,000 miles of fiber optic networks, giving the combined company greater
scale and reach and creating enhanced opportunities to market products and services to a broader range of
customers;

• the diversification into additional markets and product offerings, including greater presence in urban
areas, reduced exposure to regulated revenue sources, and significantly expanded opportunities to market
products and services to business, wholesale and government customers;

• the significantly greater scale and scope of the combined company's operations, which will better enable it
to pursue new transactions and technologies, to take advantage of additional growth opporttmities,
including in the areas ofIPTV and video, wireless telephony and data hosting, and to pursue a broader
range of potential strategic and acquisition opportunities;

• the complementary nature of the respective customer bases, services and skills of CenturyLink and Qwest.
which is expected to result in substantial oppornmities to enhance the capabilities of both companies;

• the expectation that the combined company will have a strong financial profile, with unadjusted pro forma
2009 revenues of $19.8 billion and free cash flow of $3.4 billion, anticipated positive impacts on
CenturyLink's free cash flow per share upon the closing of the proposed merger (exclusive of integration
costs), a sOlmd capital structure, and an improved payout ratio with no anticipated change in
CenturyLink's policy of returning significant dividends to shareholders; and

• the expectation that the combined company will achieve approximately $625 million in annual cost
savings in operating and capital expenditures witJ1in three to five years of the closing, derived from,
among other things, network and operational etllciencies, leveraging combined purchasing power,
consolidating administrative activities, sharing SUpp0rl infrastmcture and implementing best practices.
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Other Factors Considered hy the CenturyLink Board ofDirectors. In addilion LO c.onsidering the slrategic faclors described
~bove, the CenturyLin'k board ofdirectors considered the fbllowing additional factors, all of which it viewed as supporting its decision
to approve the proposed merger:

• its knowledge of CenturyLink's business, opera.tions, financial condition, earnings and prospects and of
Qwest's business, operations, financial condition, earnings and prospects, taking into account the results
ofCemuryLink's due diligence review ofQwest;

• the current and prospective competitive climate in the industry in which CenturyLink and Qwest operate,
including the potential for further consolidation and competition, and the alternatives reasonably available
to CenturyLink ifit did not pursue the proposed merger and the opportunities that may be available
following the proposed merger~

• the opinions of Barc1ays Capital, Evercore and J.P. Morgan, each dated Apr1l21, 2010, to the
CenturyLink board of directors to the effect that, at.; of that date, and based upon the faL10rs and subject to
the assmnptions set forth in such opinions, the 0.] 664 exchange ratio was fair, from a financial point of
view, to CenturyLink, as more fully described below under the caption "- Opinions of CenturyLink's
financial Advisors";

• the tenns and conditions of the merger agreement, the absence of financing contingencies and the
likelihood of completing the proposed merger on the anticipated schedule;

• the fact that the exchange ratio is fixed and will not fluctuate based upon changes in the market price of
CenturyLink stock between the date of the merger agreement and the date of the consummation of the
proposed merger;

• the anticipated market capitalization, revenues, free eash flow, and capital structure of the combined
company;

• the potential benefits of the significant NOLs of Qwest accrued for federal income tax purposes, which
may, subject to the risks and uncertainties described elsewhere herein, reduce the combined company's
cash federal income taxes;

• the expectation that the proposed merger will further reduce CenturyLink's reliance on revenues subject to
reduction by regulatory initiatives currently under consideration; and

• the opportunity to combine two strong senior management teams, as described under '"- Board of
Directors and Management Following the Merger".

The Century Link board of director!'; weighed these advillllages and opporumilies againsl a number of olher facLors ideJ1li tied in ils
deliberations as weighing negalively against the proposed merger, including:

• the challenges inherent in the combination of two businesses of the size and scope of CenturyLink and
Qwest and the cultures of each business, including the risk that integration costs may be greater than
anticipated, that.it may be difficult to retain key employees, and that management's attention might be
diverted for an extended period of time, particularly in light of CenturyLink's ongoing integration efforts
with respect to the July 2009 acquisition of Embarq;

• changing the profile of CenturyLink's markets to include more urban areas;

• the risk of not achieving all the anticipated cost savings and the risk that strategic benefits and other
anticipated benefits might not be realized or may take longer than expected to achieve;

• the risk that regulatory agencies may not approve the proposed merger or may impose terms and
conditions on their approvals that adversely atlect the 1inancial results of the combined company (as
described in "- Regulatory Approvals Required for the Merger" beginning on page 92);

• the increased leverage of the combined company and obligations under existing pension plans, which,
. while believed to be appropriate for a company with the expected earnings profile of tJ1e combined
company, could reduce CenhllyLink's credit" ratings, limit access to credit markets or make such access
more expensive and reduce CenturyLink's operational and strategic tlexibility;
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• the risks associated with increasing CenturyLink's exposure to lower margin products and services and to
higher rates of access line losses;

• thc pcnding litigation against Qwest, including various lawsuito; with respect to KPNQwest, and the rh,ks
of material losses should the plaintiff.<;' claims in such lawsuits ultimately prove successful;

• the risk that changes in the regulatory, competitive or technological landscape may adversely affect the
business benefits anticipated to result from the proposed merger; and

• the risks of the type and nature described under "Risk Factors," and the matters described lmder
"Cautionary Statement Regarding Forward-Looking Statements."

In view of the ,vide variety of factors considered in connection with its evaluation of the proposed merger and the compJcxity of
tllese malleI's, Ihe CenluryLink board of directors did not find it useful and did not aL1empt Lo quamify or assign any relaLive or specific
weights to tIle various factors lhal iL considered in reaching ils delenninaLion 10 approve lhe proposed merger and Ihe merger agreement
and to make its recommend<ltion to CentUlyLink sharellOlders. In addition, individual members of the CenturyLink board of directors
may have given differing weights to differem factors. In reaching its deLel111inmion to approve Ihe proposed merger and the merger
agreement, the CenturyLink board of directors conducted an overall review of the t~lctors described above, including thorough
discussions with CenturyLink's management and outside legal and tinancial advisors.

The CenmryLink. board of directors unanimously determined that the proposcd merger, the merger agreement and the transactions
contemplated by the mcrgcr agrecmcnt, including the stock issuance, arc advisable and in the best interests of CcnturyLink. and its
shareholders and llnanimou1ily approved Ihe merger agreement and the tran~aclions contemplated by lhe merger agreement. The
C'emllryLink board of directors unanimously recommends lhallhe Cenl11ryLink shareholders vole '"FOR" the proposalLO issue shares of
CenturyLink common SLock in the proposed merger.

Q'west's Reasuns fur the Merger; Recommendation ufthe Mer~er by the Qnest Bo:ard of Directors

In reaching its conclusion that the merger agreement is advisable and in the best interests of Q"vest and its stockholdcrs, the board
of directors of Qv,,'est consulted with its management and legal, financial and other advisors, and considered a variety of factors
weighing in favor of or relevam 10 the merger, including lhe faclors described below.

E\peCled Strategic Bem:fil.l" (?flhe Merger. The combination ofCenluryLink and Qwe:>1 is expected 10 resulL in several significanl
~trategic benetits to the combined company and Qwesl stockholders. induding the following:

• the combined company will have a robust, national] SO,OOO-mile fiber network that will have a more
diverse mix of offerings, increased scale and stronger product portfolio than Qwest would have as a
stand-alone company and which will enable the combined company to reach more customers with a broad
range of solutions;

• the combined company will have the national breadth and local depth to provide a compelling array of
broadband products and services including high speed Internet, video entertainment, data hosting and
managed services, as well as tiber-to-cell tower connectivity and other high-bandwidth services;

• the combined company's expected capital structure and significant frce cash flow generation will support
its ability to take advantage of opportunities that may arise, while continuing to invest in its business,
reduce indebtedness and return substantial capital to its shareholders;

• the combined company is expected to be able to utilize approximately $5.46 billion ofQwest NOLs
against future earnings per Qwest's understanding of current NOLs;

• the merger is expected to generate arumal operating cost savings of approximately $575 million, which are
expected to be fully realized three to five years following the completion of the merger; and
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• the merger is expected to generate annual capital expenditure savings of approximately $50 million within
the first two years atter the completion of the merger.

OJher FuclUrs Considered by the Qwest Buard ofDireclUrs. During the course ofdeliberations rdating to the merger agreement
and the merger, lhe board ofdirectors ofQwesl considered lhe following factors in add ilion to the benefils described above:

• based on the closing prices of the common stock of Qwest and CenturyLink as ofApril 20, 2010, the
trading day immediately prior to the date of the merger agreement, the merger consideration represented at
that time a premium of approximately 17.3% to Qwest stockholders over the Qwest nominal market value;

• Qwcst stockholders will receive merger consideration (excluding any cash received in lieu of fractional
shares) in the form of shares of CenturyLink common stock, which will allow Qwest stockholders to share
in growth and other opportunities of the combined company, including the expected use of the Qwest
NOLs and the expected realization of operating and capital expenditure synergies, after the merger;

• the combined company is expected to pay dividends to its shareholders that are 51 % greater than the
dividends currently paid to the Qwest stockholders;

• the combined company will be less financially leveraged than Qwest currently is;

• neither Qwest nOT CenturyLink wiJl be required to undertake any new fInancing or refinancing as a result
of the merger;

• Qwest intended to redeem its convertible notes for cash regardless of the transaction with CcnturyLink;

• despite provisions of the Code that may limit annual utilization of Qwest's NOLs, Qwest's belief that the
annual usage of the NOLs by the post-merger combined company would be substantially similar to that
by Owest on a stand-alone basis;

• the strategic alternatives available to Qwest, including the alternatives available to Qwesl if it proceeded
on a stand-alone basis, the likelihood of engaging in an alternative business combination, and the
potential for further consolidation in the industry;

• management's view of the expected realization of synergies following the combination ofQwest and
CcmuryLink, the strength of the combincd company's balance sheet, including the fact that CcnturyLink
is currently an invcstment grade company and the anticipated market value and trading multiples of the
combined company's common stock;

• the indication from both the strategic party, Company A, and the financial party, Company B, that such
parties were not interested in pursuing a strategic or other transaction at this time, and the assessment of
Qwest's management and financial advisors that there were no other likdy strategic or financial panics
that were interested in pursuing a transaction at this time;

• the aehievability of the long range plan relating to Qwesfs stand-alone business, compared with the
combined businesses of Owest and CenturyLink on a pro forma basis, which were prepared by
management and shared with the Owest board of directors and Qwest's financial advisor::;;

• the business operations and prospects of each of Qwest, CenturyLink and the combined company, and the
then-current financial market conditions and historical market prices, volatility and trading information
with respect to shares of common stock ofQwest and CenturyLink;

• tllC current and prospective rcgulatory landscape under which Qwest and CenturyLink operate;

• tl,e opinions of Lazard, Deutsche Bank, Morgan Stanley and Perella Weinberg, each dated Apri121, 2010,
to the Qwes! board of directors to the efTect that, as of that date, and based upon and ::;ubject to
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the assumptions, procedures, factors, qualifications and limitations set forth therein, the 0.1664
exchange ratio was fair, from a financial point of view, to holders of Qwest common stock;

• the structure of the merger and the terms and conditions of the merger agreement. including the strength of
commitments by both Qwest and CenturyLink to complete the merger and the board arrangements for the
combined company (sec the sections entitled '''- The Merger Agreement" begirming on page 98);

• CenturyLink's commitment to keep the Qwest business markets group headquartered in Denver.
Colorado;

• Qwest's knowledge of CcnturyLink'~management, bu~ine~s, operations, financial condition and
prospects ~upplementedby the results ofthc due diligence investigation of CenturyLink by Qwc~t's

management and financial and other advisors; and

• the similarity of the corporate cultures of CenturyLink and Qwest.

The board of directors of Qwesl weighed lhefie factors againsl a number of olher faclors idemified in its delibenl.lions weighing
negatively against the merger, including:

• the ri~k of not capturing all of the anticipated synergies between Qwest and CenturyLink and thc risk that
other anticipated benefits, including the utilization of the Qwest NOLs, might not be fully realized;

• the risk that, given that Qwest is roughly the size of CenturyLink and CenturyLink's management team
will be required to manage a company that is twice as large, integration of the two businesses may be
more costly, and may divert management attention for a greater period oftimc, than anticipated;

• the fact that CenturyLink's integration of its previously annOlIDced acquisition of Embarq in 2009 has not
been fully completed and that the completion of the Embarq integration et10rts may be more eostly than
expected and divert management's attention from both operating the combined company and the
integration efforts related to Qwest;

• that, underthc terms of the merger agreement, Qwcst cannot solicit other acquisition propo!\als, Qwe!\t
must hold its special meeting to adopt the merger agreement even if a third party has made an alternative
proposal to acquire Qwest prior to the special meeting or the Qwest board has changed its
recommendation to its stockholders to vote for the proposal to adopt the merger agreement prior to the
:.pccial meeting and Qwest must pay CenturyLink a termination fcc of $350 million if the merger
agreement is terminated in certain circwnslances, all of which may detcr others from proposing an
alternative transaction that lllay be more advantageous to Qwest's stockholders;

• the risk that changes in the regulatory landscape may adversely afTect the benefits anticipated to result
from the merger, including the possibility that such changes could disproportionately impact CenturyLink
in an adverse manner;

• the conditions to the merger agreement requiring receipt of certain regulatory approvals and clearances;

• tJ~e risk that the merger may not be con~urnmatcddespite the parties' effofts or that con~llmmation may be
unduly delayed, even if the requisite approval is obtained from the Qwest stockholders; and

• the risks of the type and nature described under "Risk Factors," and the matters described under
"Cautionary Statement Regarding Forward-Looking Statements."

During its considcration ofmc transaction with C:cnturyLink, the board of directors ofQ\\'csl was also awarc that some ilS

directors and cxecutivc officers may have interests in the merger that arc. or may be, diffcrenl from, or in addition to, those of ils
stockholders gcnerally, as described under "The Issuance of CcnturyLint< Shares ancl the Merger - Finunciallnlercsls of Qwcst
Directors and Executive Officers in the Merger" on page X4.
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While the board ofdirecLors of Qwe~l~onsidere-dpotenlially negative and potentially positive facLors, the Qwesl board of directors
concluded that. overall, the potentially positive factors f~\r outweighed the potentially negative factors.

The foregoing disCU$sion summarizes the material information and faCTOrs considered by the board ofdirectors of Qwest in its
consideration of the merger, but is not intended to be exhaustive and may not include all of the factors considered by the board of
directors ofQwest. The board of directors ofQwest reached the unanimous decision to approve the merger agreement in light of the
faclors described above and other factors that each member of Lhe Qwe~L board ofdirectors fell were appropriale. In view of the variety
of facLors and the qualily and amount of information considered. the Qwesl board of direcLors as a whole did not find it practicable 10
and did not quantify or otherwise assign relative weights to the specific fac·tors considered in reaching its determination but conducted
an overall analysis of the tmnsaction. Individual members of the board of directors ofQwest may have given different relative
considerations to different t~lctOrs.

The Qwest board ofdirectors unanimously determined that the terms ofthe merger are advisab/~and in the best intl!r~st ofQwest
and it." ."tockh"lder!i and hU!i upprtlved the term." f}f the merger agreement and the merger and rec:ommend!i that the .\·ltlekhnltler...
ofQwe!it Vilte "FOR" the propf","ul to adopt the merger agreement.

Opinions of CenturyLink's Financial Ad,,"isors

As described further below, CenturyLink engaged each of Barc1ays Capital, Evercore and J.P. Morgan to act as its financial
advisor in connection with the proposed merger.

Barclay~Capitallnc

OverIlU:'lt'. Pursuant to an engagement letter dated April 21,20I0. CenrnryLink engaged Barclays Capital to act as a financial
advisor to CenturyLink in conneclion wilh the proposed merger.

Opinion. On April 21,2010, at a meeling oflhe CenturyLink board of direelors held LO evaluale the propose-d merger, Barclays
Capital delivered its oral opinion, which opinion was later confirmed by delivery ofa written opinion dated April 21, 20 10, to the
CenturyLink board ofdirectors that. as of April 21,2010 and based upon and subject to the assumptions made, procedures followed,
factors considered. and qualifications and limitations set forth therein, the 0.1664 exchange ratio provided for in the proposed merger
was fair, from a financlal point ofview. to CenruryLink.

The full tcxt of Barclays Capital's written opinion, dated April 21, 2010, is attached as Annex B to this joint proxy
statement-prospectus. Barclays Capital's written opinion sets forth, among other things, the assumptions made, procedures
followed, factors considered, and qualifications and limitations on the review undertaken by Barclays ClIpitHl in rendering its
opinion. The summary of Barclays Capital's written opinion below is qualified in ils entiret:y by rderence 10 the full text of the
\Hitten opinion. Barclays Capital's opinion is addressed to tbe CenturyLink board of directors for its use in connection its
evaluation of the proposed merger. Barclays Capital's opinion relates only to the fairness, from a financial point of "iew, to
CenturyLink of the exchange ratio provided for in the proposed merger and does not constitute a recommendation to any
sharcholder of Ccnturylink as to how such shareholder should vote or act with respect to the proposed merger or an~' other
matter.

The terms of the proposed merger were determined through negotiation:; between CenturyLink and Qwest. and the decision to
enter into the merger agreement was solely that of the Centurylink hoard of directors and was approved by the Cen1urylink board of
directors. Barclays Capital did not recommend any specific fonn of consideration to CenturyLink or that any specific form of
consideration constitutcd the only appropriate consideration for the proposed merger. Barclays Capital's opinion was only onc of many
faclors considered by the Cenlury Link board of direclors in iLS evaluation of the proposed merger and f>hOllld not be viewed as
delerminative of Ihe views of the CenLury Link board of directors or management wilh respect 10 the proposed merger or Ihe
consideration payable in the proposed merger.
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In arriving al it.'> opinion, Barclays Capital, among olher things:

• reviewed the merger agreement and the financial tenns of the proposed merger;

• reviewed and analyzed publicly available information concerning CenturyLink and Qwest that Barclays
Capital believes to be relevant to its analysis, including the Annual Report on Form 1G-K of each of
CenturyLink and Qwest for their fiscal years ended December 31, 2009;

• reviewed and analyzed financial and operating information with respect to the business, operations and
prospects of CenturyLink furnished to Barclays Capital by CenturyLink, including financial projections of
CemuryLink prepared by management of CenturyLink, which arc referred to in this Barclays Capital
opinion summary section as the CenturyLink Projections;

• reviewed and analyzed financial and operating information with respect to the business, operations and
prospects of Qwest fumislled to Barc1ays Capital by Qwest and CenturyLink, including (i) financial
projections of Qwest prepared by management of Qwcst, whieh arc referred to in this Barclays Capital
opinion summary section as the Qwest Projections, and (ii) financial projections ofQwest prepared by
management of CenturyLink, which are referred to this Barc1ays Capital opinion summary section as the
CenturyLink's Qwest Projections;

• reviewed published estimates of independent research analysts with respect to the future financial
performance of CenturyLink and Qwest;

• reviewed and analyzed trading histories ofQwest common stock and CenturyLink common stock and a
comparison of those trading histories with each other and with those of other companies that Barclays
Capital deemed Televant;

• reviewed and analyzed a comparison ofQwest's and CenturyLink's historical financial rcsult~ and present
financial condition with each other and with those of other companies that Barclays Capital deemed
relevant;

• reviewed and analyzed a comparison of the financial terms of the proposed merger with the financial
terms of certain other recent u-ansactions that Barclays Capital deemed relevant;

• reviewed and analyzed the relative contributions ofQwest and CenturyLink to the current and future
financial performance of the combined company on a pro forma basis;

• reviewed and analyzed the potential pro fom18 financial impact of the proposed merger on the future
financial perfonnance of the combined company, including the estimated cost saving and operating
synergies estimated by management of CenturyLink to result from the proposed merger, which are
referred to in this Barclays Capital opinion summary section as the Expected Synergies; and

• reviewed and analyzed the estimated tax savings expected to result from the historical NOLs of Qwest
estimated by management of CenturyLink to result from the proposed merger, which are referred to in this
Barc1ays Capital opinion summary section as the NOL Tax Savings.

In addiTion, B<.ln:lays Capital held discussions with mClI1<.lgement of Centurylink and Qwest, respectively. concerning
CenhllyLink's and Qwest's businesses. operations, assets. liabilities. financial condition and prospects and undertook certain other
smdics. analyses and invcsTigations as Barclays Capital bclic\'ed necessary or appropriate to its inquiry.

In arriving at i lS opinion, Barc1ays Capital has assumed and relied upon the accuracy and completeness of llle financial and other
information used by Barclays Capital without <lny independent verification of such informall0n and has furlher relied upon the
a~surances of management of Centurylink that they are noT aware of <.lily facts or circumstances that wou Id make the information
provided by Centurylink in<.lccunlTe or misleading. With respect to Cel1turyLink Projections, upon the advice of CenturyLink, Bardays
Capital has assumed that such projections have been reasonably prepared on a basis reflecting the bcst cnrn:ntly available cstimates and
judgments ofmanagclllcnt of CenturyLink as to the futurc financial perfonnancc of CenturyLink, and Bardays Capital h<ls relied on
such projections in aniving at its opinion. With respect to the
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Qwest Projeclions, upon the advice ofCenluryLink and Q...,est, Barclays Capital has assumed that slIch projections have been
reasonably prepared on a basis reflecting the best currently avaihlble estimates and judgments of management ofQwest as to the future
financial performance ofQwesL With respect to the CenturyLin'k's Qwest Projections, upon the advice of CenturyLink, Barclays
Capital has asswl1ed that such projections have been reasonably prepared on a basis reflecting the best currently available estimates and
judgments ofmanagement of CentwyLink as to the future financial perfonnance of Qwes!, and Barclays Capital has relied on such
projections in arriving at its opinion_ In addition, upon the advice of CenturyLink, BarcJays Capital has assumed that the amounts and
timing of the CxpeCled Synergies and the NOL Tax Savings eslimated by management ofCenluryLink to result from the proposed
merger are reasonable and Lhallhey will be realized substantially in accordance with such estimates. Barclays Capital-assumes no
responsibil ity for Clnd Barclays Capit.al expresses no view as to any such projections or est.imates or the assumptions on which they are
based. In arriving at its opinion, Barc1ays Capital has not conducted a physical inspection of the properties and f;lcilities ofCemuryLink
or Q\vest and has not made or obtained any evaluations or appraisals of the assets or habilities ofCenturyLink or QwesI. In addition, at
CennuyLink's direction, Barclays Capital has assumed for purposcs of its opinion that the outcome of litigation affecting Qwest will
nm be malerial to its analysis. Bm·clays Capilal's opinion necessarily is based upon markel, economic and other condition~as Ihey
existed on, and can be evaluated as of, Ihe dale of its written opinion. BUldays Capital assumes no responsibilily for updating or
revising its opinion based on evems or circumslanees lhalmay occur after the dale of its \Hillen opinion.

B<lITlays Capital hCls <Issumed the <Iccuracy of the representations and wan-anties contained in the merger agreement. in all ways
material to its analysis. BarcIays Capital has a]so assumed, upon the advice ofCcnturyLink, that all material governmental, regulatory
and third party approvals, consents and releases for the proposed merger will be obtained within the constraints contemplated by the
merger agreement and that the proposed merger will be consummated in accordance with the terms of t.he merger agreement without
waivcr, modification or amendment of any material teon, condition or agreemcnt thcreof. BarcJays Capital docs not express any opinion
as to any tax or othcr consequences that might result from the proposed merger, nor docs its opinion address any legal, ta..'<, regulatory
or accounting maners, at> to which Barclays Capital understands thai Century Link has obtained such advice as it deemed necessary from
qualified professionals. Barclays Capital expresses no opinion as 10 the prices aL which shares of (i) CenluryLink common stock or
Qwest common stock will trade at .my lime f()llowing the announcement of the proposed merger or (ii) Cen1uryLin"k common stock will
trade at any time following the consummation of the proposed merger.

Barclays Capital was not rcquested to opine as 10, and its opinion did not ill any manner address, CenturyLlnk's underlying
business decision to proceed \l,.'ith or effect the proposed merger. In addition. Barclays Capital expressed no opinion on, and its opinion
did not in any manner address, Ihe fairness of the amount or lhe nature of any compensation to any officers, directors or employees of
any panies to the proposed merger, or any c.1ass of such persons, relative to the consideration to be paid by CenturyLink in the proposed
merger or otherwise_ The issuance of Bardays Capilal's opinion was approved by Barclays Capital's faimess opinion committee.

BarcJay~ Capital is an intemationally recognized investment banki ng fi rm and, a~ part of its investment banking activities, is
regularly engaged in the valuation of businesses and their securities ill connection with mergers and acquisitions, investments for
passive and control purposes, negotiated under\vritings, competitive bids, secondary dislributions of listed and unlisted securities,
private placements and valuations for estate. corporate and other purposes. Thc CenruryLin.k board of dircctors selected Bardays
Capilal because of its qualifications, reputation and experience in the valuation of businesses and securities in conneclion with mergers
and acquisitions generally, as well as subt>lantial experience in transactions comparable to the proposed merger.

As compensation for it.s service~, Cent.uryLink has agreed to pay Bm-clays Capital a fee of $17.5 million in the aggregate, ofwhich
$3 million was payahle upon rendering of its opinion and the remainder of which is contingent. upon the consUinmation of the proposed
merger. ]n addition, C:cnturyLink has agreed to reimburse Bardays Capital for expenses incurred in cmmcction with the proposed
merger and to indenmify Barclays Capital and reIated parties for cenain liabilities thatmuy arise oul ofBarclays Capital's engagement
by CenturyLink and the rendering of Bare-lays Capital's opinion.
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Barclays Capilal and iL,> affiliates have perfolmed various investment ba·nking and tinancial services for CemuryLink in the past
and have received customary fees for :such services. Specifically, in the past two Y~IT·S. Barclays Capital and it'> atliliates (i) have acted
as financial advisor to CenturyLink in connection with its July 2009 acquisition ofEmbarq, (ii) committed bridge financing to
CenmryLink in Barclays Capital's capacity as arranger for CenmryLink's July 2009 acquisition ofEmbarq and (iii) actcd as joint
bookrunner and kad dealer manager in C01Ulcction with CcnturyLink's September 2009 bond fmancing concurrent with CcnturyLink's
tender offer to purchase certain of its notes. In addition, Barclays Capital and its affiliates have performed various investment banking
and financial services for Qwest in the pma and have received customary fees for such services. Specifically, in Ihe past LwO years,
Barclays Capital and iLs affiliales (i) commil1ed financing in December 2009 LO Qwest's revolving credit facility, (ii) have acted as
co-manager in connection with Qwest's April 2009 note otfering, (iii) have acted as joint bookrunner in connection with (h\'est's
September 2009 notes offering and (iv) have acted as joint boo"krunner in connection with Qwest's January 20] 0 notes offering.
Barclays Capital may continue to provide investment banking and financial services for CcnmryLink in the future and cxpects to
receive customary fees for any such services provided. In the ordinary course of business, Barclays Capital and its affiliates may
actively lrade in the debt and equity securities ofCentutyLink and Qwest for its own account and for Ihe accounls of iLS customers and,
accordingly, may at any lime hoJd a long or shon position in SlIch securities.

Tn connection with rendering its opinion, Barclays Capital performed certain financial, comparative and other analyses as
summarized below under "Summary oOoint Financial Analyses of CenturyLink's Financial Advisors." This summary is not a
complete description ofBarclays Capital's opinion or the financial analyses perfonned and factors considered by it in connection with
its opinion. In arriving at its opinion, Barclays Capital did not ascribe a specific range of values to shares ofQwest common stock or
CemuryLink common stock but rather made its determination as to the fairness, from a tinancial point of view, to CenturyLink of the
exchange ratio provided for in the proposed merger on the basis of various financial and comparative analyses taken as a whole. The
preparation of a fairness opinion is a complex process and involves various determinations as to the most appropriate and relevant
methods of tinancial and comparative analY'1es and Lhe appliCation of those methods to the panicular circumstances. Therefore, a
fairness opinion is nol readily sllse.epLible to summary description.

In arriving at its opinion, Rarclays Capital did not attribute any particular weight to any single analysis or factor considered by it
but rather made qualitative judgments as to the significance and relevance ofeach analysis and factor relative to all other analyses and
factors perfonned and considcred by it and in thc context of the circumstances of the particular transaction. Accordingly, Barclays
Capital believes that the analyses must be considered as a whole, as considering any ponion of such analyscs and factors, without
considering all analyses and faclOrs as a whole, could create a misleading or incomplele view of the process underlying il.,<; opinion. In
perf0l1l1ing these analyses, Barclays Capital considered indwmy performance, general business and economic condilions and other
maller'1 existing as of Lhe dale of the opinion, many of which are beyond the conlrol of Cenlury Link, Qwesl or any other parties 10 the
proposed merger. Any estimates contained in these analyses and the ranges of valuations resulting from any particular analysis are not
necessarily indicative of actual values or predictive of fUlUre results or values, which may be significantly more or less favorable than as
sci fonh belo\-".In addition, analyses relating to thc vahle of businesses or securitics do not purport to be appraisals or necessarily
reflect the prices at which businesses OJ securities may actually be sold or acquired. Accordingly, the asswnptions and estimates used
in, and the result.s derived from, B:lrclays Capital's analyses are inherently subject to substantial uncertainty.

EverctJTf' Group L.L. C.

In March 2010, CenturyLink engaged Evercore to act as its financial advisor with respect to potential strategic transactions.
CenturyLink selected Evercore based on Evercore's qualilic'ltions, experience and reputation. Evercore is an internationally recogni7ed
investment banking finn and is regularJy cngagcd in the valuation of businesses in connection with mergers and acquisitions, leveraged
buyouts. competitive biddings, private placements and valuations for corporate and othcr purposcs.
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On Apri121, 2010. al a meeting oflhe CenluryLink board ofdirectors, Evercore delivered to lhe CenluryLink board ofdirectors
an ordl opinion, which opinion was c.onfirmed by delivery of a written opinion dated April 21, 2010, to the effect that, as ofthat date
and based on and subject 10 assumptions made, matters considered and limitations on the scope ofreview undertaken by Evercore as set
forth therein, the exchange ratio of 0.1664 shares of CenturyLink common stock for each outstanding share of Qwest common slock
(other than shares ofQwcsl common stock that arc o'''''Ded by Qwest as treasury shares or by CcnturyLink or SB44 Acquisition
Company) provided for in the merger agreement was fair, from a financial point of view, to CcnturyLink.

Thc full tcxt of Evcrcore's writtcn opinion, dntcd April 21, 2010, whieh scts forth, nmong other things, the procedurcs
fonow~d, assumptions made, matters considered and limitations on the scope of revie\\' undertak~n in rendering its opinion, is
attach~d as Annex C to this joint prox~y stat~ment-prospectusand is incorporated b)' reference in its enlirely into this joint
prox)' statement-prospectus. Evercore's opinion was addressed to, and was rendered for the information and benefit of, th~
board of directors ofCeiltiiryLink, in its capacity as the board of directors of Centul1'Link, and addresses only the fairness of
the exchange ratio, from a financial point of view, to CenturyLink. The opinion does not address the relative merits of the
proposed mergcr as compared to other business or financial strategies that may be nvailable to CenturyLink, nor docs it
addrcss the underl}ing business decision of CenturyLink to engage in thc proposed mcrgcr. The opinion docs not constitutc a
recommendation how an~' other person should \'ole or <let in respect ufthe merg~r.

In connection wilh rendering its opinion. Evercore. among other things:

• reviewed certain publicly available busincss and financial information relating to both CcnturyLink and
Qwest that Evercore deemed to be relevant, including publicly available research analysts' estimates;

• reviewed certain non-public historical financial statements and other non-public historical financial and
operating data relating to CenturyLink prepared by the managcmcnt of CenturyLink;

• reviewed certain non-public historical financial statements and other non-public historical financial and
operating data relating to Qwest prepared by the management of Qwest;

• reviewed certain non-public projected financial data relating to CenturyLink and Qwest prepared by
management of CenturyLink;

• reviewed certain non-public projected financial data relating to Qwest prepared by management of
Qwest;

• reviewed certain non-public historical and projected operating data reJating to CenturyLink and Qwest
prepared and furnished to Evercore by management of Century Link;

• reviewed certain non-public historical and projected operating data relating to Qwest prepared and
furnished to Evereore by management of Qwest;

• discussed the past and current operations, financial projections and current financial condition of
CenturyLink with management of CenturyLink (including tJleir views on the risks and wlcertainties of
achieving such projections);

• discllssed the past and current operations, financial projections and current financial condition of Qwest
with management of Qwest (including their views on the risks ami uncertainties of achieving such
projections);

• reviewed the amount and timing <;If the synergies expected to result from the merger which are referred to
in this Evercore opinion summary section as Synergies, the timing and use of tax attributes of Qwest. as
well as the transaction expcnscs mid one-time cash costs arising from the proposed transaction which arc
referred to in this Evcrcore opinion summary section as Integration Costs, each as estimated by the
management of CenturyLink;
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• reviewed the reported prices and the historical trading activity of the CenturyLink common stock and the
Qwest common stock;

• compared the financial performance of each ofCenturyLinl and Qwest and their respectivc stock market
trading multiples with those of ccrtain other publicly traded companies that Evereore decmed relevant;

• compared the proposed financial terms of the merger with publicly available tlnancial terms of certain
transactions that Evercore deemed relevant;

• reviewed the merger agreement;

• reviewed the potential pro forma impact of the merger on CenturyLink; and

• performcd such other analyscs and examinations and considered such other factors that Evcreorc deemed
appropriate.

For purposes of its analysis and opinion, Evereore assumed lllld relied upon, without undertaking any independent verification of.
the accuracy and completeness of all of the information publicly available, and all of the infonnation supplied or othen\rise made
available lO, discussed with, or reviewed by [vercore, and Evercore assumed no liability lherefor. Wilh respect 10 the projected
financial and operating dalll relaling to CenturyLink and Qwest prepared by managemenl of CenturyLink, Evercore assumed thatlhey
were reasonably prepared on bases retlecting the best currently available eSlimales and good faithjudgmenls ofmanagell1enl of
CenturyLink as to the future financial performance of Century"Link and Qwest. For purpose$ of its analy$is and opinion, at
CenturyLink's reque$t, Evercore relied on the projections prepared by management of CenturyLink with re$pect to projected financial
and operating data ofQ..ve~t. With respect to the Synergies and Integration Cost~ and the timing and use of the tax attributes ofQwe~t
estimated by the management of CenturyLink to result from the merger, Evercore asswned that the timing, use and amounts of sueh
Synergies, Integration CostS and lax alLributes were reasonable. Evercore expressed no view as to such financial analyses and forecasts,
or as lo Ihe Synergies, Integration Costs OJ' the liming or use of such lax atlribules, or as to the assumptions on which they were based.

For purpose$ of rendering its opinion, Evereore aS$umed, in all reSpel.1s material 10 its analysis. that the representations and
warranties ofeach parry contained in the merger agreement are true and correct, that e<Jeh party will perform all of the covenants and
agreements required to be performed by it lmder the merger agreement and that all condition~ to {jle consummation of the merger will
be sali~fied without material \vaiver or modification thereof. Evercore further asswned lhat aU governmental, regulatory or other
consents, approvals or releases necessary for lhe consummallon of the merger will be obtained wilhoul any malerial delay, limitalion,
restriction or condition thm would have an adverse etTecl on Centul'yLink or Qwesl or Ihe consummalion of the merger or malerially
reduce the benefits lO CenturyLink of the merger. Furthermore, for purposes of rendering its opinion, Evercore also assumed, ",..ilh
Cemul)'Link's consent and without independent verification thereot: that the merger will qualify for and obtain the Intended Tax
Treatment (:1$ $uch term is used in the merger <lgreement).

Evercore did not make nor a~sume any responsibility for making lllly independenl valuation or appraisal of the assets or liabilities
ofQwest or CenturyLink, nor was Evercore furnished ,,,,ilh any such appraisals, nor did Evereorc evaluate the solvency or fair value of
Q\vest or CenturyLink under any state or federal laws relating lO bankruptcy, insolvency l)]" similar maILers. In addition, at
CenluryLink 's direction, Evereore assumed for purposes of iL'i opinion that the oulcome oflitigation affecting Qwesl will not be
material 10 Evercore's analysis. Evercore's opinion is necessarily based upon information made available to F.verwre <IS of the date of
its opinion and financial, economic, mmket and other conditions as they exh;ted and could be evaluated on that date. Evercore noted
that subsequent developments may affect its opinion and that Evereorc docs not have any obligation 10 update. revisc or reaffiml its
opinion.

Evercore was not asked 10 pass upon, and expressed no opinion wilh respect to, any mailer other lhan the fairness to CenluryLink,
from a financial poinl of view, of the exchange ralio. [vercore did not express any view on, and its opinion did nOl addre-ss, the fairness
of the proposed transaction to, or any consideration
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received in connection Lherewith by, Lhe holders ofany securities ofor creditors or other consliluencies of CenturyLink, or as lO the
fairness of the amount or nature of any compensation to be paid or pityable to any of the officers, directors or employees of CenturyLink
or Qwest, or .my class ofsuch persons, whether relative to the exchange ratio or otherwise. Evercore's opinion does not address the
relative merits of the merger as compared to other business or financial strategies that might be available to CenturyLink, nor docs it
address the lUlderlying business decision of CenturyLink to engage in the merger. Evercorc's opinion does not constinne a
rcconunendation as to how any hoJder of shares ofCenturyLink common stock should vote or act in respect of the merger. Evercore
expressed no opinion as to the price al which shares ofCenLuryLink or Qwes! common stock wi11lrade al any lime. Evercore is nol a
legal, regulatory, accounting or lax expert and assumed the accuracy and compleLeness ofassessmenls by CenturyLink and iLS advisors
with respect to legal, regulatory, accounting and tax matters. The issuance ofEvercore's opinion was approved by an opinion c{)mmittee
of Evercore.

Under the terms of Evercorc's engagement, CcnturyLink has agreed to pay Evercore an aggregate fee of $17.5 million ofwhich •
$3 miJIion became payable when Evereore rendered its opinion and the remainder of which will become payable upon the
consummation of the merger. In addition, CenluryLink has agreed lO reimburse Evercore's reasonable and customary out-of-pockel
expenses and to indemnify Evercore against certain liabilities, including liabilities under federal securities laws, mifling Olll of ils
engagement. During the two year period prior to the date of its opinion, no material relationship existed between Evercore or its
atliliates and either CenturyLink or Qwest pursuant 10 which compensation was received by "Evercore or its atliliates as a result of such
relationship. Evereorc or its atliliates may in the future provide financial advisory services to parties to the merger agreement or their
affiliates for which Evercore or its affiliates would expect to receive compensation.

In the ordinary course of business, Evercore or its affiliates may actively trade the securities, or related derivative secnrities, or
financial instruments of CenturyLink or Qwest or their respective affiliates, for its own accOlmt and for the accounts of its customcrs
and, accordingly, may al any Lime hold a long or shorl position in such securities or inslrumenls.

.J.P. Morgan Sel·urine.'i7 Inc.

CenturyLink retained J.P. Morgan as its financial advisor for the purpose of advising CenturyLink in connection with the merger
and to evaluate whether the exchange ratio in the merger W.1S fair, from a financial point of view, to CenturyLink. At the meeting of the
board of directors ofCcnturyLink on April 21, 2010, J.P. Morgan rendered its oral opinion, subsequently confirmed in writing to the
board of directors of CcnturyLink, that, as of such date and on the basis of and subject to the various factors. assumptions and
limilations sel forlh ill such written opinion, the exchange ratio of 0" J664 shares ofCenLuryLink common slock for each share ofQ\',"est
common slock in the proposed merger was- fair, from a financial point of vie\v, lO CenluryLink.

The full text oftbe written opinion of J.P. '1organ. dated April 21,2010, which sets forth. amon~ other things. the
assumptions made, procedures follo,,"ed. matters considered and any limitations on the review undertaken in rendering its
opinion, is aUached as Annex D. The summar)' of J.P. Morgan's opinion set fortb in tbis joint proxy statement-prospectus is
qualified in its entirety by reference to the fuD text of tbe opinion, Sharebolders of CenturyLink sbould read tbis opinion
carefully and in its entirety, J.P. Morgan's opinion is directed to the board of directors of CenturyLink. addresses only the
fairncss, from a financial point oh'iew. to CCllturyLink ofthe exchange ratio in the proposed merger, and docs not addl"Css any
other aspect of the merger. The issuance ofthc J.P. Morgan opinion was approved by a fairness opinion committee of
.J.P. Morgan. J.P. '1organ provided its ad\'isor)' sen'ices and opinion for the information lind llssistance of the board of
directm's of CenturyLink in connection with its consideration of the proposed merger. The opinion ofJ.P. '1organ does not
constitute a recommendation as to how any shareholder should vote "ith respect to the proposed merger. In addition, the
J.P. Morgan opinion does not in an)' manner address the prices at which CenturyLink or Qwest common stock wiD trade
following the date of the opinion.
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In arriving at ils opinion, J.P. Morgan:

• Reviewed a draft dated April 2], 201 0 of the merger agreement;

• Reviewed certain publicly available business and financial information concerning Qwest and
CenturyLink and the industries in which they operate;

• Compared the proposed financial tenns of the merger with the publicly available financial terms of certain
transact~ons involving companies J.P. Morgan deemed relevant and the consideration received for such
compames;

• Compared the financial and operating perfom1ance ofQwcst and CcnturyLink with publicly available
information concerning certain other companies J.P. Morgan deemed relevant and reviewed the current
and historical market prices ofQwest common stock and CenturyLink common stock and certain publicly
traded securities of such other companies;

• Reviewed certain internal financial analyses and forecasts prepared by the management of CenturyLink
relating to (A) its business and the business of Qwest (which in the case of Qwest's business was in turn
prepared after review of internal financial analyses and forcca<;ts relating to Qwest's business prepared by
the management of Qwest and provided to the management of CenturyLink and J.P. Morgan) and (B) the
estimated amount and timing of the cost savings and related expenses and synergies expected to result
from the merger, which are referred to in this J.P. Morgan opinion summary section as Synergies, and the
timing and usc of tax attributes of Qwcst; and

• Performed such other 1inancial shldies and analyses and considered such other infOlTIlation as J.P, Morgan
deemed appropriate for the purposes of this opinion.

In addition, J.P. Morgan held discussions "''lth certain mcmbers of the management of Qwest and CenturyLillk with respect to
certain aspects of the merger, Ihe past and current business operations ofQwest and CenturyLink, the tinancial condition and future
prOsl)eCIS and operations ofQwesL and CenturyLink, lhe effecls of the merger on lhe financial condition and future prospects of
CenturyLink, and certain other mallers J.P. Morgan believed necessary or appropriale to jls inquiry.

Tn giving its opinion. J.P. Morgan relied upon and assumed the accuracy and completeness of all information that was publicly
available or was furnished to or discussed with JP. Morgan by Qwest and CenmryLink or othen':ise reviewed by or for J.P. Morgan,
and J.P. Morgan did not independently verify (nor did it assume responsibility or liability for independently verifying) any such
infonnation or ils accuracy or completeness. J.P. Morgan did not conduct and was not provided with any valuation or appraisal of any
(.Isseis or liabilities, nor did J.P. Morgan evaluate the solvency of Qwesl or Century Link under nny stale or federal laws relating to
bankruplcy, insolvency or similar malleTh. In addition, at CemuryLink 's direclion, J.P. Morgan assumed for purposes of the J.P. Morgan
opinion that the outcome oflitigation affecting Qwest will not be material to J.P. Morgan's analysis. In relying on financial analy~es

and forecasts provided to J.P. Morgan or derived therefrom, including the Synergies and the timing and use ofl<tx attribute~,

J.P. Morgan assillned that they were reasonably prepared based on assumptions reflecting the best then available estimates and
judgments by management as to the expected future results ofoperations and financial condition ofQ\vcst and CenturyLink to which
such analyses or foreca:>ls relate. J.P. Morgan expressed no view as to such analyses or forecasts (including the Synergies and the timing
and use of tax allribules) or lhe aSf;umplions on which Ihey were based. J.P. Morgan also assumed thallhe merger and the olher
transactions comemplaled by Ihe merger agreemenL will qualify as a Lax-free reorganiLation for Uniled Stales federal income tax
purposes, and that the detinitive merger agreement will not differ in any material respects from the draft thereoffurnished to
J.P. Morgan. J.P. Morg,m also assumed that the representations and warranties made by CenturyLink and Qwest in the merger
agreement and the related agreements are and will be true and correct in all ways material to its analysis. J.P. Morgan is not a legaL
regulatory or tax expert and rdied on the assessments made by CennlryLink and its advisors (and with respect to the timing and use of
Qwesl's tax attributes, Q....·es[ and its advisors) \Vilh respect 10 such issues. J.P. Morgan further assumed Ihal all material governmental,
regulatory or other consents and·appro\!als necessary for the consummiltion of the merger will be oblained without any adverse etfect on
QweM or CenturyLink or on lhe comemplaled benefits of Ihe merger.
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The J.P. Morgan opinion is necessarily based on economic, market and other conditions as in efl'ect on, and the infonnalion made
available to J.P. Morgan as of~ the date of the J.P. Morgan opinion. It should be understood that subsequent developments may affect
the J.P. Morganopinion <Jnd th<Jt J.P. Morgan does not have any obligation to update, revi~e, or reaftirm the J.P. Morgan opinion. The
J.P. Morgan opinion is limited to thc faimess, from a financial point ofvicw. to CcnrnryLink of the exchange ratio in the proposed
merger and J.P. Morgan has expressed no opinion as to the fairness orthe merger to the holders of any class ofsecuritics, creditors or
other eOllstihlcneies of CCllturylink or as to the underlying decision by Centurylink to engage in the merger. Furthermore, J.P. Morgan
has expressed no opinion wilh respect to Ihe amount or nalure of any compensation lO any officers, direclors, or employees of any parly
to the merger, or any class of such persons relalive to the exchange ralio in the merger or with respeci 10 the faimess of any such
compensation. J.P. Morgan has also expressed no opinion as to the price at which Qwest common stock or CenturyLink common ~tock

will trade at any future time.

In accordance with customary investment banking practice, J.P. Morgan employed generally accepted valuation methods in
reaching its opinion. A slUlunary of the material financial analyses 1llldertaken by J.P. Morgan in connection with rendering the
J.P. Morgan opinion delivered 10 the board ofdireclofs ofCtmluryLink on April 21, 2010, and contained in the presentation delivered to
the Century Link board of directors on April 2 J, 20 lOin connection wilhthe rendering of such opinion is set forth below under
"Summary ofJoint Financial Analyses of CenturyLink's Financial Advisors."

As a part of its investment banking business, J.P. Morgan and its atliJiates are continually engaged in the valuation of bu~ines~es
and their securities in connection with mcrgen; and acquisitions, invcstments for passive and control purposes, negotiated
undenvritings, secondary distributions of listed and unlisted securities, private placement,>, and valuations for estate, corporate and other
purposes. J.P. Morgan was scJccted on the basis OfSllCh expericncc and its familiarity with CcnnuyLink to advisc CenturyLink in
connection with the mergcr and to deliver a fairness opinion to the board of directors of CenturyLink addressing the fairness from a
financial poim of view of the exchange ral io in lhe proposed merger 10 CemuryLink as of the date of such opinion.

For sen-ices rendered in connection with the merger (including the delivery of the J.P. Morgan opinion), Century Link has agreed
to pay J.P. Morgan $17.5 million, $3 million of which was payable upon delivery of the J.P. Morgan opinion and $14.5 million of
which is dependent on completion of the merger. Jn addition, CenturyLink has agreed to reimburse J.P. Morgan f{lr certain expen~e~

incun'ed in connection with its services, including the fee~ and disbursements of counsel, ,tnd will indemnify J.P. Morgan against
ccrtain liabilitics, induding liabilities arising under the federal sccuritics lav,'s.

J.P. Morgan and iL<; aftiliales have perfOlmed in the past, and may continue to perfonn, certain services for CenturyLlnk, Qwest
and lheir respective affiliates, all for cuslomary compensalion 01" olher financial benefits including, dming the last two years, (a) acting
as joint booknrnner for CemuryLink's senior notes offering in September 2009 and as joint dealer manager in connection wilh
CenturyLink 's concurrent debt tender oHer for certain outstanding notes, (b) acting as financial advisor to Embarq in connection with
the sale of Embarq to CenturyLink in July 2009, (c) ,Kling a~joinl bookrunner fiJr senior notes offerings by Qwe!)1 and one of its
affiliates in January 2010 and April 2009, respectively. and as joint lead arranger and syndication agent for Qwesrs revolving credit
facility in Deccmber 2009 and (d) as agent bank and a lender under outstanding credit facilities of CenmryLink and Qwest. In the
ordinary course of ils businesses, J.P. Morgan and its afliliales may aClively trade the debt and equity securilies of CemllryLink or
Qwesl for lheir O\VO accounts or for the accounls ofcuslomers and, accordingly, lhey may al any lime hold long or shon positions in
such securities.

Summary ofJoint Financial Analyse.5 ofCenlllJ".):Link '05 Financial Advisors

The following is a summary of the material financial analyses rcviewed with the CenturyLink board of directors in conncction
\\iith Barclays Capital's, Evercorc's and J.P. Morgan's respective opinions, each dated April 21, 2010.

Except as described above under "Opinions ofCeilluryLink's Financial Advisors - Barclays Capital Inc.," "Opinions of
Century Link's Financial Advisors - Evercore Group L.L.c." and "Opinions of CenturyLink's
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Financinl Advisors - J.P. Morgan Securities, Inc.", CenluryLink imposed no instructions or limitations on Barclays Capilal, Evercore
or J.P. Morgan with respect to the respective investigations made or the procedures followed by Barclays Capital, Evercore or
J.P. Morgan in rendering their respective opinions. Barclays Capital's, Evercore's and J.P. Morgan's respective opinions were only one
of many factors considered by the CenturyLink board of directors in its evaluation of the proposed merger and should not be viewed as
determinative of the views of the CenturyLink board of directors or management with respect to the proposed merger or the merger
consideration. See "The Issuance of CenturyLink Shares and the Merger - CenturyLink's Reasons for the Merger: Recommendation
of the Stock Issuance by the CemuryLink Board of Directors."

The exchange ratio and merger considemtion to be delivered by Centurylink in respect of the Qwest common stock pursuant to
the merger <:lgreement was determined through negotiations benveen CentwyLink and Qwest and was approved by the CenturyLink
board of direc.rors. Rarclays Capital, Evercore and .J.P. Morgan did not (i) recommend any specific exchange ratio or merger
consideration to CenturyLink or (ii) indicate to CenturyLink that any given exchange ratio or merger consideration constituted the only
appropriate exchange ratio or mergcr consideration.

In connection wilh Lhe review of the proposed merger by the CenturyLink board of directors, Barclays Capital, Evereore and
J.P. Morgan each performed a vaJiely of financial and c.ompamlive analyses, which are summari:t:ed below, for purposes ofrenderlng
their respective opinions. The preparation of a nlirness opinion is a complex process and is not necessarily susceptible to partial analysis
or summary description. Selecting portions of the ;m<:llyses or of the summary described below, wiThout considering the analyses ,IS a
whole, could create nn incomplete vie\v of the processes underlying each ofBnrelays Capital's, Evercorc's and J.P. Morgan's respective
opinions. In arriving at their respective fairness determinations, Barclays Capital, Evercore and J.P. Morgan each considered the results
of all the analyses summarized below and did not draw, in isolation, conclusions from or with regard to anyone analysis or factor
considered by it for purposes of its opinion. Rather, Barclays Capital, Evercore and J.P. Morgan each made its detennination as to
fairness on Lhe basis of its experience and professional judgment after considering the results of all the analyses. In addition, Bm'clays
Capital, [vercore and J.P. Morgan may each have considered various assumpLions more or less probable than other assumptions, so thai
the range of valualions resulting from any particular analysis descJibed belo...,: should therefore not be laken to be either Barclays
Capital's, Evercore's or J.P. Morgan's view of the value ofCenturyLink or Qwest. No company used in the analyses summari7.ed below
as a comparison is identical to CenturyLink or Qwest, and no transaction used below <:IS a comparison i::; identical to the proposed
merger. Accordingly, such analyses may not necessarily utilize aU companics or transactions that could be deemed comparable to
CenmryLink, Q\,.,CSI OJ the proposed merger. Further, Barclays Capital's, Evcrcore's and J.P. Morgan's analyses involve complex
considerations and judgments conceming financial characterislics and other factors that could atTecL the acquisition, public trading or
other values of the companies or transactions used, including judgments and assumptions with regard to industry perfomlance, general
business, economic, market and financial conditions and other mauerf;, many of which are beyond the cOl1lrol ofCenluryLink and
Qwest.

)n performing their respective analyses ofCcnmryLink, each of Barclays Capital, Evercore and J.P.Morgan relied upon estimates
provided by management of C:enmryLink prepared in connection with the proposed merger for the period beginning 2010 and ending
2013. plus an extrapolation of such estimates for the period 2014 and 2015 approved by the managcmcnt of C:cnturyLink, which ,ve
refer LO as the CenLuryLink Management Eslimales ofCenluryLink. In perf0l111ing their respective analyses of Qwest, each of Bardays
Capital, [vercore and J.P. Morgan relied lIpon estimates provided by managemem ofQwesl (as adjusted by Cenul1yLink and lhen
provided to each of Barclays Capital. Evercore and J.P. Morgan) prepared in connection with the proposed merger for the period
beginning 2010 and ending 2015, which we referto as the Centurylin'k Management Estimates of Qwest, which we sometimes refer to
collectively with the CenturyLink Management Estimates of CenturyLink as the ''CenturyLink Management Estimates." In addition,
each of Bardays Capital. Evercore and J.P. Morgan, at the direction of CenluryLink, has assumed for the purpose of its respective
opinion that Ihe outcome of liligation afTecting QwesL will not be material to its respeclive analyses.

The forecasts furni.<;hed 10 each of Barclays Capilal, Evercore and J.P. Morgan for Cel1luryLink and Qwesl were prepared by the
managements of Centurylink and Qwesl either in the ordin:Jry course or in I.:onnection
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with the proposed merger. Neither Cen lUlyLink nor Owesl as a maller of course make public management forecasLS oflhe Iype
provided to each of Rarc1ays CapiTal, Evercore and J.P. Morgan in connection with their respective analyses of the proposed merger,
and such forecasts were prepared in connection with the proposed merger and were not prepared with a view toward public disclosure.
These internal financial forecasts ' ...·ere based on numerous variables and assumptions that are inherently uncertain. many of which are
beyond the control of CenturyLink's management and Qwest's management. Important factors that may affect actual results and cause
the internal financial forecasts to not be achieved include, but arc not limited to. risks and uncertainties relatin!! to the business of each
company (including each company's ability LO achieve sLrategic goals, objectives and targets over applicable periods), industry
perfonnance, the regulatory environment, de\,e10pmenls in commercial disputes or legal proceedings, general business and economic
conditions and other factors described under "Cautionary Statement Regarding Forward-Looking Statements." The internal financial
forecasts also reflect assumpTions as lo certain business decision:> that are subject to change. Accordingly, the actual results could V<Jry
significantly from those set forth on such forecasts, and none of BarcJays Capital. Evercore, J.P. Morgan. CennuyLink nor Qwest
assumes any responsibility if future results are materially differcnt from those discussed in such forecasts.

Each of Barclays Capilal, Evercore and J.P. Morgan conducLed the analyses summari:!ed below for the purpose of providing an
opinion LO the CenluryLink board of directors as to the fairness, from a financial poinl of vie",.., to CenluryLink of the exchange ratio
provided for in the merger agreement. These .malyses do not purport to be <Jppraisals or to necessarily reflect the prices at which the
business or securities of CenturyLink or Qwest <Jctually may trade or be sold.

Except as otherwisc noted, the following quantitative information, to the extent that it is based on market data, is based on market
data as it existed on or bef(lre April 20, 2010 (the last trading day prior to delivery of the respective opinions of Barclays Capital,
Evercorc and J.P. Morgan), and is not neccssarily indicative of current or future market conditions.

Certain financial analyscs summarized belmv inchlde infonnation presentcd in tabular fomlal. In order to fully understand thc
financial analyses, the tables must be read together with the lext of each summary, as the tables alone do not constitute a eompJele
description of the tinanciaJ analyses. Considering the data in the lables below wilhoul considering the full nan·ati ve description of the
financial analyses, including the methodologies and assumptions underlying the analyses, could create a misleading or incomplete view
of such financial analyses.

His/uriwl Trading Prices und Equily Reseul"(:h AnulysJs' Sluck Price Turgels

Barclays Capital. Evcrcore and J.P. Morgan reviewed, for illfonnational purposes, thc closing prices of shares ofCcnruryLink
common sLock and Owest common sLock for th~ 12 monlh period ended on April 20, 20 I() and del;\·ed the hisLorical exchange ratio
reference range over that period, as compared 10 the exchange ralio provided for in the merger agreement:

Exchange
Ratio
Reference
Rnnge

O.1026x - 0.1689x

Merger A~n'ement

Exchange Ratio

O.1664x

Bal·clays Capila1, Evercore and J.P. Morgan a1su reviewed, for informational purposes, future public markel trading pl;ce largelS
f(lr shares ofQwest common stock ;:md CenturyLink COlllmon stock prepared and published by select equity research analysts. Based on
these share price targets, Barclays Capiw1. Evercore and .T.P Morgan calculated the following exchange ratio reference range, as
compared to the exchangc ratio provided for in the merger agrecmcnt:

Exchange
Ratio
Reference
Range

0.1121x - O.1548x

Merger Agreement

Exchange R."ltio

O.lti64x

The public market trading price targets published by equity rescarch analysts do not reflect current market trading prices for shares
ofQwcs! common slock or CCllturylink common stock and thcse estimates arc subject to uncertainties. including the future financial
perfonnance of Qwesl and CenluryLink, as w~lI as fulure financial markeL condilions.
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Selected Company Trading Ana(vsis

In order to assess how the public market values sharel) of publicly traded independent local exchange carriers, Barclays Capiull,
Evercore and .J.P. Morgan performed selel.1ed company trading analyses of Qwest and CenturyLink. Barclays C.tpitaJ, Evercore and
J.P. Morgan reviewed and compared specific financial, operating and stock market data relating to Q\vest and CenturyLink with each
other and with the following two selected publicly traded independent local exchange carriers with similar businesses: Windstream and
Frontier Communications.

In all instances, multiples were calculated based on the closing stock prices for the selected companies on April 20, 20 I O. For each
of the tollowing analyses performed by Barclays Capital, Evercore and J.P. Morgan, estimated financial dau\ for the selected companies
were based on the selected companies' public filings with the SEC and publicly available Wall Street research analysts' estimates.

Barclays Cap1tal, Evercore and J.P. Morgan reviewed, among other information, the particular company's finn value, calculated
as the market capitalization of each company (based on each company's fully diluted shares and closing stock price as of April 20,
2010), plus debt and debt equivalents, and less ca~h, cash equivalenlc; and olher adjuslments, compared to its calendar year 20 10
estimaLed earnings before interesL, laxes, deprecialion and amortiz31ion, commonly refen"ed to as EBITDA, lO determine a range of
multiples of the ratio of firm value to 2010 estimated EBlmA t(lr the selel:ted I;ompanies. Barclays Capiutl, Evercore and J.P. Morgan
alsl.\ reviewed the particular comp;my's market (,~apitalizationcompared to calendar year 2010 estimated levered free cash tlows,
commonly refcrred to as LFCF, of the particular company to determinc a range of multiples of the ratio ofmarket capitalization to 2010
estimated LFCF tor the selected companies (calculated as EBlTDA less the sum of capital expenditures, net cash interest expense,
change in working capital and cash taxes and other one time and non-cash items). The analyses of the ERITDA and LFCF metrics for
the selected companies indicated a range ofmultiples and Barclays Capital. Evcrcore and J.P. Morgan calculated a per share equity
reference priee for CenturyLink and Qwest by applying such ranges of multiples to the CenturyLink. Management Estimates. Given its
fairly significanl balance of NOLs, the Qwesl multiples were derived both wilh and withoul the NOL lax benefit for bOlh Ihe EBlTDA
and LFCF metrics. The range used for the Qwesl EBITDA multiples was 5.0x - 5.6x or 4.6x - 5.6x when adjusling for Ihe NOLs.
The range used for the LFCF multiples was 5.9x -7.4" or 6.4x - 7.4x when adjusting for the NOLs and assuming the LFCF is fully
taxed. "Fully-taxed LFCF' represents "normalized" LFCF, excluding the impact of tax attributes, assuming income is fully-taxed. For
CenturyLink, which according to CenturyLink management, has no federal NOL balance, the EBlTDA and LFCF multiple ranges were
5.3x - 5.6x and 6.4x -7.4x, respectively. Thc exchange ratio rangcs based on EBITDA and LFCF were calculated by taking the
lowest derived Qwes! stock price and dividing it by the highest derived CenturyLink stock price to arrive at the (ow end of the range
while the highest derived Qwest sLOck priee \vas divided by the lowesl derived Century Link slock price to arrive at the high end of the
range. Derived hlock prices are based upon tirht implying either a firm value or equily value ofCemllfyLink or Qwesl, making
adjustments as appropriate for capital structure or other anributes, and then implying a fully diluted equity value per share.

2010E EOlTDA 2010E LFCF (withou1
Exchange Ratio Reference Ranges Based on:

2010E EOITDA (wi1hout
adjusting

for
NOLs)

O.1367x - O.1854x

(adjusting for ~OLs)

O. I358x - 0.2081 x

adiusting fOl" ~OLs)

O.1423x - O.2037x

2010E LFCF

(adjusting for l'\OLs)

O.1267x - O.1638x

Merger Agreement

Exchange R..'ltio

O.1664x

Barclays Capital, Evercore and J.P. Morgan selected the companies included in this analysis becfluse. among other things, SllCh

companies operate as independem local exchange carriers and, as a resulL, lheir businesses and operaling profiles are generally similar
lO thaI ofQwesl and CeOluryLink. However, no selected c{)mpany is idenlieal to Qwest or CenluryLink. Aeeordingly, BarcJays Capital,
Evercore and J.P. Morgan each believe that purely quantitative analyses !Ire not, in isolation, determinative in the context ot"the
proposed merger and that qualiultive judgments concerning differences between tlle business and financial characteristics and prospects
of Q\vest, CenturyLink and thc selected companies that could affect the public trading values of each also arc relevant.
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Contribution Ana(vsis

Barc1ay~ Capital, Evercore and J.P. Morgan reviewed the relative contributions of CenturyLink and Q,\'e~t to the following
estimated financial metric~ of the combined eompany for the calendar years 2011 through 2013, ba~ed on the CenturyLink Management
Estimates:

• EBITDA

• Fully-taxed LFCF

Barclay~ Capital, Evereore and J.P. Morgan calculated the following oveml1 aggregate equity ownership percentages, adjusted for
outstanding indebtedness and the e~timated present value ofNOLs, less eash and cash equivalents of each company, of CenturyLink
shareholders and Qwest stockholders in the combined company based on these relative contributions and then compared such
percentages to the aggregate pro forma equity ol,\--nership percentages ofCellnuyLink shareholders and Qwest stockholders,
respectively, in the combined company upon consummation of the proposed merger based on the exchange ratio provided for in the
merger agreemenl:

Eguitv Contribution Perccntage Reference Ranges
CenturvLink O"Hst

Aggregate Pro Forma Equity
Ownership Percentages

Based on Exchange Ratio
CenturvLink Qwest

2011
2012:
2013

.. ::Bi~~ed~k> »B~~sed'on
:EBiWA::tfCF: '

46% 52%
:<::::45~~: ... ·:::49%::::::

45% 46%

<8a:~ed~<:B~~edon<
:EBitbA::::· <::LFCt

54% 48%
::55~~::::· ::51%>

55% 54%

50.5%····

SeleCled Precedenl Transactions Analysis

In order to asses!; how independent local exchange carriers have been valued in relevant merger and acquisition transaction~,

Barclays CapitaL Evercore and J.P. Morgan reviewed and compared the purchase prices and financial multiples paid in the following II
selected precedent transactions announced from December of2005 to November of2009 involving indcpendentlocal exchange carriers
<Jr relaled assets:

Announcement
Datt:. Targe1

·lowaTciecoJl1
LexcolU
Verizon· As.sets
D&E Communications
Ernbarq
NorthPittsburghSY$tems.
CTC6inJl1Ullkati6ns ..
Vcrizon Northern Nev,' England Assets
MadisonR h,e:rColnnlLinltations
Commonwealth Telephone
AllLeJ

Acquiror

\Vtndstrcam:
Windstrei).1ll .... . ..
Fron1ler Cbmrillillicatl0ns<
Windstreum
CehturyTel·
(00$01 i.d~lted.COllllnUnic<l.tionli.. 'Wiridstream< . . . . . ...

FairPoint Communications
ee:nttlfyTeI . . . . ... , ..

Citizens Communications,
VlilorCommiinlcafJons· .,

11/24/09
09lCW09
05/13/09
05111109
101'11108
07102/07
os/irj/r/'r
01il6!07
12/t~i06:
09/18106
121M/os:

For each of the ~e'ected tran~actions, Barclays Capit.al, Even':(lre and 1.P. Morgan calcuhlted and, to the extent informalion W<lS

publicly available, compared (i) the target company's finn value, based on the consideration payable in the selected precedent
transaction. to the target's one year forward EBJTDA, (ii) the target company's adjusted firm value, exclUding the present value of
estimated tax attributes. to the target's one year forward EBITDA, (iii) the target's equity value to the target's one year fOf\vard LFCF,
and (iv) the target's adjusted equity value, excluding the present value ofestimuled tax utlributes, to the target's one-year
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fOlward fully-taxed LFCF. The following table retleels ratios calculaled on the basis of these comparisons as ofApril 20, 2010:

Precedent
TraDsaction
Analysis Low-to-High Range Average

FV/\ycaiFolviaidEBlTDA:· .
Adj. FV!IY~(lf ForwardEBITPA.
nV/1..,.'Veatl"ioi'watdLFiCr;:: .
Adj. [VII-Year Forward Fully-Taxed LFCF

::::<::~t5ii(do:Ai:::::" .
. 4,5x:.tQ .lOA~ .

.. ':::::5~~i:i(;:tL8x:::

5.8x 10 II.ax

....... , ...
··:6:9x:

6.8x
Kthi.•
1.9x

Barclay!> Capitul, Evercore and J.P. Morgan upplied a mnge of multiples a!> described in the above table to CenturyLink
Management Estimates of Qwest's 2010 EBITDA, lFCF and fully-taxed LFCF metric·s based on: (i) CemuryTe1! Embarq tretn!>action
multiples for the low end of Ihc range, and (ii) the average of the selected precedent transactions for the high end of the range. For the
adjusted firm value and adjusted equity value derived vahlation ranges. Barclays Capital, Evcrcore and J.P. Morgan added to the
derived per share values the present value ofQwesl's esl1mated lax altribules based upon estimales provided by management ofQ\vesl.
Based on the equity value per share ranges derived for Qwes! divided by CelltliryLink's closing stock price as of April 20, 2010, this
analysis resulted in the [ollov"iug exchange ratio reference ranges compared lO the exchange ralio provided for in the ml..'rger agreement:

Exchange Ratio Reference Range

Precedent
Transaction
Analysis Low-to-High Range

Merger Agreement

Exchange Ratio

(j.:J664x
.O.1664x

...•O.l664x<··
O.I664x

().]:14iXt6{).2541~:· .
. O.1384.Xl.O .O,Z:7.02x..
CtJ.429X:lotLt9t)<)j(·:::·:·:·
O.1195x toO.1500x

FVn:·.ycarForn;ard EBiTDA
Adj. FVI I-:-Year Forwar9CB1TDA
EV/l"'Yeai': FOrward'LFCF" . .
Adj. [Vll-Year Forward Fully-Taxed LFCF

Discoun(t>d Cash Floit' Analysis

Barclays Capital, Evercore and J.P. Morgan perfonned a discounted cash flow analysis of both Qv.·est and Cenmrylink.
Discounted cash flow analysis is a valuation methodology used to derive a valuation of an asset by calculating the "prescnt value" of
eslimaled fUlure cash flows of Ihe asset. "Present value" refers to the currelll value of future·cash flows or amounts and is obtained by
discounling lhose future cash flows or amounts by a discount rate that takes into account macroeconomic assumplions and eSlimates of
risk, the opportunity cost of eapitul, expected returns and other appropriate factors. Estimated tinancial data of Qwest and CenturyLink
were based on the CenturyLink Management Estimates. Barclays Capiwl, Evercore and J.P. Morgan applied (i) a di$count rute 01'7.75%
TO all of the after-tax unlevered free ca~h flows with respect to Qwest and (ii) 11 di~count rate of7.25% to all of the after-tax un levered
frcc cash flows with respect 10 CenturyLink described below, which discount ralcs as applied with respect to Q\vest and CenturyLink,
respectively, arc each referred to as a Discount Rate and collectively as thc Discount Rates. The Discount Rates "vere chosen by
Bardays Capilal, Evercore and J.P. Morgan based on their expertise and experience with lhe incumbent local exchange carrier industry,
ll) relate 10 an analysis of the weighLed average cOSt ofcapilal (\vhich is a commonly used melhod for purposes ofca1culating diseounl
raTes in financial <1O<lly!>es) of CenturyLink, Qwest and other comparable companies.

1n calculating the estimated tirm value of Qwest using the discounted cash flo,,, methodology. Barc1ays Capital, Evercore and
J.P. Morgan added (i) the present valuc ofQ\\,esl's projected after tax 1mlevered free cash flows for the last nine months offlscal year
2010 through fiscal year 2014 to (ii) the present value ofQwcst's residual after tax unJc"ered free cash flows for the fiscal ycars
following 2014, which we refer to as the Qwest lerminal value. Terminal value refers Lo the capilali:t.ed value ofall cash flows from an
asset for periods beyond the final forecasl period. The afLer-tax unlevered fi'ee cash tlows were calculated by subtrd.cting taxes and
cari1al expendilures from EBITDA and adjusting for changes in working capital and other cash flow iLems. The Qwesllerminul value
was est imated by applying selected ranges of perpetuul growth rates of -1.5% to 0.5%, which 'vere estimated based on analyzing
Qwesl'S long-Term hiSTorical and projected growth
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prospeels, and lhe Discount Rate 10 Qwest''1lerminal year projected unJevered free eash flows. The terminal year projecle-d unlevered
free cash tlow was calculated by extending the projection period one year beyond fiscal year 2014 to reflect a normali7.ed state ofthe
business. The cash flows and Qwest terminal values were then discounted to present value using the Discount Rate. The resulting per
share equity reference ranges [or Qwes!, before taking into account estimated merger synergies, were then calculated by subtracting
debl and debt equivalents, and the present value of future cash contributions to employee pension and other posl employment benefit
programs, and adding cash and cash equivalents, inveslments and Ihe present value ofta'{ attributes to Qwest's estimated finn value,
and then dividing such amount by the fully diluled shares ofQwesl common slock.

In calculating the estimated firm value of CenturyLink using the discounted eash flow methodology, BarcJays Capital, Evel'Core
and J.P. Morgan added (i) the present value of CenturyLink's projected after-t<.x unlevered free cash flows for the last nine months of
fiscal y~lr 201 0 through fiscal year 2014 to (ii) the present value of CenturyLink's residual aftel~tax unlevered fi'ee cash flows for the
fiscal years following 2014, or the CenturyLink lerminal vaJue. The after tax unlevered free cash flo"vs were calculated by sublracting
taxes and capital expendihlrCS from EBITDA and adjusting for changes in working capital and other cash flow items. The CcnluryLink
terminal value was eSlimated by applying selected ranges ofperpetllal growlh rates of-2.0% 10 {l.()01o wJlich were eSlimated based on
analyzing CenluryLink's long-Ienn historical and projecled growth prospecL.c;. and the Discount Rale to CellluryLink's lenninal year
projected unlevered free c<lsh flows. The termin<l] year projected unlevered free cash flow was calcul<lted by extending the projection
period one year beyond fisc<l1 year 2014 to retlect a 110rmali7.ed state of the business. The cash flows and CenturyLink terminal values
were then discounted to present value using the Discount Rate. The resulting per share equity reference ranges tor CenturyLink were
then calculated by subtracting debt and debt equivalents, the present value of future cash contributions to employee pension programs,
and minority interests and adding cash and cash equivalents to CenruryLink's estimated firm value, and then dividing such amount by
the ftdly diluted shares of CenturyLink conunOD stock.

The exchange rado reference ranges were calculated by laking the lowest derived Qwesl slock price and dividing il by the highe'1l
derived CenluryLink stock price 10 arrive at the low end oflhe range while the highest derived Qwesl stock price was divided by lhe
lowesl derived CenturyLink stocK price 10 alTive at the high end of Ihe range. Based on the resulting per share equity reference ranges
for both Qwest and CenturyLink, before taking into account estimated merger synergies, this analysis indicated the following exchange
ratio reference range, as compared to the exchange ratio provided for in the merger agreement:

Exch.lmgc
Ratio
Reference
Range

0.0995x to 0.1941 x

Merger Agreement

Exchange Ratio

O.1664x

Has/Gets Ana(vsis

Barclays Capital, Evercore Group and J.P. Morgan also reviewed Ihe following metrics derived from the exchange ratio provided
for in the merger agreement for both CcnturyLink and Qwcst:

• ImpJied per share equity price based on discounted cash flow analysis

• Implied per share equity price ba:;ed on market based synergy sharing analysis

With respect to the implied per shme equity price based on discounted cash flow analysis, Barclays Capital, Evercore, and
J.P. Morgan asswlled 7.25% weighted average cost of capital. which we refer to as WACC, and 1.0% lerminal growth rale for
CcnmryLink, and 7.75% \VACC and 0.5% terminal gro".1:h rate [or Qwesr. The pro fonna implied equity value was equal to
CenluryLink's pro forma o\vnership (based on a 50.5%/49.5% CellluryLink/Qwesl ownership split) of: (i) (a) CemuryLink 's
stand-alone discounled cash flow implied equity value ba'1ed on the CenturyLink Managemem ESlimates ofCenluryLink, plus
(b) Qwest':; stand-alone discounted rash flow implied equity value based on the CenturyLink Management Estimates of Qwest, plus
(c) the present value of the eslimaleJ. merger synergies (excluding certain nonrecurring transaction and integration costs) expeCTed by
CenruryLink man;lgement to be reali7ed from the proposed merger, plus
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(d) lhe present value of Qwesl's NOLs usage acceleralion as a resull oflhe prop<Jsed merger, less (e) estimaled Lransaction expenses,
divided by (ii) pro forma diluted shares outstanding.

With respect to the implied per share equity price based on market based synergy sharing analysis, BarchlYs Capital, Evercore, and
J.P. Morgan assumed the pro fonna implied equity valuc was equal to CenturyLink's pro forma ownership (based on a 50.5%/49.5%
CcnmryLink!Qwest oVlrncrship split) of: (i) (a) CCDturyLink's publicly traded equity value, plus (b) Qwest's publicly traded equity
value, plus (c) the present value of lhe estimated merger synergies (excluding certain nonrecumng transaclion and integralion costs)
expected by CenturyLink's management to be realized from Ihe proposed merger, plus (d) the presenl value of Qwesl's NQLs usage
acceleration as a result ufthe proposed merger, less (e) estimated tmnsaction expenses, divided by (ii) pro form:l diluted shares
outstanding.

. - FinanciaJ data of CenturyLink and Q\vesl, including estimated merger synergies (excluding certain nonrccl.lTring transaction and
integration costs) expected to be realized from the proposed merger, were based on the CcnturyLink ManagCJl1cnt Estimates. Based on
such tinancial metrics, Bardays Capital, Evercore Group and J.P. Morgan compared the per share metries of CenturyLink and Qwest
bOlh prior to the prop<Jsed merger (calculated by dividing each metric by the fully diluted fihares ofCemuryLink common sLock and
Qwest common Slock, respecli vely) and afler consummation of the proposed merger (calculaled by dividing each metric by the fully
diluted shares ofCenruryLink common stoc·k and Qwest common stock, respectively, after taking into account the exchange ratio
provided for in the merger agreement). This comparison indicated that, based on the exchange ratio provided for in the merger
agreement, implied per share values of CcnruryLink based on both the discounted cash flow analysis and the market based synergy
sharing analysis would be value accretive as tlJllows:

CenturvLink

Implied per share equity price based on discounted cash flow analysis
Implied per share equily price based on market based synergy sharing analysis

Opinions of Qwest's Financial Ad"isors

Opinion ofLazard Freres & Co. LLC

In connection with the merger, on April 21 ,2010, Lazard rendered its oral opinion to the Qwest board ofdireetors, subsequently
confirmed in writing, that. as of such date, and based upon and subiect to the asswnptions, procedures, factors, qualifications and
limitations set forth therein, the exchangc ratio of 0.1664 shares of C:enluryLink common stock for each share of Q\vest common slock
was fair, from a financial point of view, 10 holders ofQwesl common sloek.

The full text of Lazard's written opinion, dated April 21, 20 I0, which sets forth the assumptions made, procedures
followed, factors considered, and qualifications and limitations on the re""iew undertaken by Lazard in cunneetion ,,,·ith its
opinion, is attached to this joint pruxy statement-prospectus as Annex E lmd is incorporated into this joint prox)'
statement-prospectus by reference. We encourage you to read Lazard's opinion and this section carefuQy and in theit· entirety.

Lazard's opinion was directed to the Qwest board of directors for the information and. assistance of the Qwest board of
directors in connection with its e\'aluation of the merger and addressed only the fairness as ofthe date ofthe opinion, from a
financial point of view, of the exchange ratio to the holders of the Qwcst common stock. Lazard's opinion was not intended to,
and does not constitute a recommendation to any stockholder of Qwest as to how such stockholder should vote or act with
respect to the merger or an:y matter relating thereto. Lazard's opinion was necessarily based on economic, monetary, mllrket
and other conditions a,'i in effect on, !lnd the information made aVllihlble to Lazard as of, the date of the opinion, Lazllrd
assumed no responsibility for updating or revising its opinion based on circumstances or events occurring after the date of the
opinion. Lazard did not express any opinion as to the prices at which shares ofQ"'est common stock or CenturyLink common
stock may trnde at an~' time subsequent to the announcement of the merger.
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In connecLion wilh its opinion, Lazard:

• reviewed the financial terms and eondition~ of a draft, dated April 21, 20] 0, of the merger agreement;

• analyzed certain publicly available historical business and financial information relating to Qwest and
CenturyLink; .

• reviewed various financial forecasts and other data provided to Lazard by Qwest relating to the business
of Qwest, 1inancial forecasts and other data provided to Lazard by CenturyLink relating to the business of
CenturyLink, the projected synergies and other benefits, including the amount and timing thereof,
anticipated by the management ofQwest and CenturyLink to be realized from the merger, which arc
referred to in this Lazard opinion summary section as the expected synergies, and certain publicly
available financial forecasts and other data relating to the businesses of Qwest and CenturyLink;

• held discussions with members of the senior management ofQwest and CenturyLink with respect to the
businesses and prospects of Qwest and CellturyLink, respectively, and with respect to the expected
synergies;

• reviewed public infom1ation with respect to certain other companies in lines of business Lazard believed
to be generally relevant in evaluating the businesses of Qwest and CenturyLink, respectively;

• reviewed the financial terms of certain business combinations involving companies in lines of business
Lazard believed to be generally relevant in evaluating the bll~inesses ofQwest and CcnturyLink,
respectively;

• reviewed historical stock prices and trading volumes ofQwest common stock and CenturyLink common
stock;

• reviewed the potential pro fonna financial impact of the merger on CenturyLink based on the financial
forecasts referred to above related to Qwest and CenturyLink; and

• conducted such other financial studies, analy~es and investigations as Lazard deemed appropriate.

Lazard assumed and relied upon the accurdCy and completeness oflhe foregoing infbrmarion, without independent veritil::ltion of
such information. Lazard did not conduct any independent valuation or appraisal of any of the assets or liabilities (contingent or
othenvisc) ofQwest or CcnturyLink or concerning the solvency or fair value of Qv.'Cst or CcnturyLink, and was not furnished with such
valuation or appraisaL With respect to thc financial forecasts thai Lazard revievI'Td, Lazard assumed, \vith the consenl of Qwesl. that
they were reasonably prepared on bases renecling the besL cunenlly a\'ailable eSlimale~ and jlldgmenl~ of the managemenls ufQwesL
and CellluryLink as to lhe future financial peliormance ofQwesl and CellluryLink, respecli"t~ly. Wilh respecllo the expecLed synergies,
Lazard assumed, with the consent of Qwesl, that the estimates ofthe amounts and timing of the expected synergies were reasonable and
thatlhe expected synergies will be realiuu substantially in accordance with such estimates. Lanru assumed no responsibility for and
expressed no view as 10 such forecasts or the assumptions on which they were based.

In rendering its opinion, Lazard asswlled, with the consent of Qwest, Ihat the merger would be consummated on the tenus
described in the merger agreement, without any waiver or modification of any malel;al lelms or conditions. Represenlalive~of Qwesl
advised Lawrd, and Lazard aSfiumed, that lhe merger agreement, \vhen executed, would eontorm 10 the draft reviewed by Lazard in all
material respects. Lazard also assumed, with the consent of Qwest, that obtaining the necessary regulatory or third party approvals and
consenls for the merger would 1101 have a material adverse effect on Qwest, CenturyLink or the combined company. Lazard further
assumed that the merger would qualify for U.S. fcdcral income tax purposcs as a reorganization ,,,,ithin the mcaning of the Code. Lazard
did not express any opinion as 10 any tax or other consequenccs that might result from the merger, nor did Lazard's opinion address any
legal, tax, regulatory or accounting matters, as to which Lazard understood that Qwest obtained such advice as it deemed necessary
from qualified professionals. Lazard ex.pressed no view or opinion as lo any lenllS or other aspecls of Lhe merger (other lhan the
ex.change ratio to the exlent exprefifily specified in Lhe opinion). In addition, Lazard expressed no view or opiniul1 as to the fairness of
the amount or nature of, or any other aspects relaLing to, the
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compensation to any officers, direclors or employees ofany panies to the merger, or class of such persons, relalive 10 the exchange ratio
or otherwise.

Tn rendering its opinion, Lazard was not authorized to, and did not, solicit indications of interest from third parties reg<\rding a
potential transaction with Qwest, and its opinion docs not address the relative merits of the merger as compared to any other transaction
or business strategy in which Qwest might engage or the merils of the underlying decision by Qwest to engage in the merger.

The exchange raLio was delennined through ann's-Iength negotiations bel\veen Qwest and CemuryLink and was approved by the
Qwest board of directors. L3.1ard provided advice 10 Qwesl during Ihese negotiations. LaLard did not, however, recommend any specific
exchange ratio to Qwest or that any specific exchange ratio constituted the only appropriate merger consideration for the merger. The
opinion ofLa7.ard was only one of many factors taken imoconsideration by the Qwest board of directors in its evaluation of the merger.
Consequently, the analyses described below should not bc viewed as determinative of the views of the Q\vcs-t board of directors or
Qwest's management ''''ith respect to the merger or exchange ratio.

Lazard is an intemationally recogniLed investment banking finn providing a full range of finaneial advisory and other services.
Lazard was se1e-cted to act as investment banker 10 Qwest because of its qualifications, expertise and reputation in investment banking
and mergers and acquisitions, as well as its familiarity with the business ofQwest.

Tn connection with L;:\7.ard's services as financial advisor to Qwest, Qwest agreed to pay Lazard a fee of $20 million in the
aggregate, $6 million of which was payable upon rendering of its opinion and $14 million ofwhich is contingent upon the
consummation of the merger. Qwest also agreed to reimburse L<17.ard for cert<iin expenses incurred in connection with Lazard's
engagement and to indenmify Lazard and certain related persons under certain circumstances against certain liabilities that may arise
from or related to Lazard's engagement, including certain liabilities under U.S. federal securities laws.

Lazard, as pari ofilS investment banking business, is continually engaged in Ihe valuation ofbusinesses and their se.curities in
connection with mergers and acquisitions, negotiated underwritings, secondary distriblllions oflisled and unlisted securities, private
placements, leveraged buyouts, and valuations for estcne, corporate and other purposes. In addition, in the ordinmy course of their
respective businesses, atliliates of Lazard and LFCM Holdings LLC (an entity indirectly owned in large part by managing directors of
Lazard) may actively trade securities ofQwest or CenturyLink for their own accounts and for the accounts of their customers and,
accordingly, may at any time hoJd a long or short position in such securities. The issuance ofLazard's opinion was approved by the
opinion committee ofLazard.

In connection with rendeling its opinion, LaLard perfonned certain financial, comparative and other analyses lhat Lazard deemed
appropriate in conneelion with rendering ils opinion as summarized below under "Opinions ofQwesl's Financial Advisors - Summary
ofJoint Financial Analyses ofLa7.ard, Deutsche Bank and Morg<ln Stanley." 1l,e brief summary ofL<lzard's analyses and reviews
provided below are not a I.:omplete description of the analyses and reviews underlying Lazard's opinion. The preparation of a t:lirnes~

opinion is a complex process involving various determinations as to the most appropriate and relevant methods of financial analysis and
review and the application of those methods to particular circwnstances. and. therefore, is not readily susceptible to partial analysis or
summary description. Considering selected pori ions of the analyses and revie\.vs or lhe summary set forth below, without considering
the analyses and revie\.'.'s as a whole, could ereale an incomplete or misleading view of the analyses and reviews underlying Lazard's
opinion. Tn arriving at its opinion, Lazard considered the results of all of its analyses and reviews and did not attribute a particular
weight to any factor, analysis or review considered by it: rather, La7.ard made its determination as to fairness on the basis of its
experience and professional judgment after considering the results of all of its analyses and reviews.

For purposes of its analyses and reviews, Lazard considered industry pcrfonnance, general business, economic. market and
financial conditions and other maHers, many of which are beyond the control ofQwest and CenturyLink. No company, business or
transaction used in Lazard's analyses and reviews as a comparison is identical 10 Qwest, CenturyLink or the merger, and an evaluation
of the resulls of those analyses is not
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emirely mathemalical. Rather, the analyses and reviews in....ol ....e complex considerations and judgments concerning financial and
operdting chardcteristics and other factors that could affect the acquisition. public trdding or other values of the companies. businesses
or mmsactions used in Lazard's analyses and reviews. The estimates contained in Lazard's analyses and reviews and the ranges of
valuations resulting from any particular analysis or review are not necessarily indicative of acmal values or predictive offuttlre results
or values, which may be significantly more or less favorable than those suggested by Lazard's analyses and reviews. In addition,
analyses relating to the value of companies, businesses or securities do not purport to be appraisals or to reflect the prices at which
companies, businesses or securities actually may be sold. Accordingly, the eSLimates IIsed in, and the resulLs derived from, LaLard's
analyses are inherently subjecllo substanlialuncertainLy.

Opinion ofDeutsche Balik Securities Inc.

In connection with the merger, on April 21, 2010, Deutsche Bank rendered its oral opinion to the Qwest board ofdirectors,
subsequently confirmed in writing, that, as of such date, and based upon and su~icct to the assumptions procednres, factors,
qualiticalions and limitations sel forlh therein, the exchange ratio of0.1664 shares ofCemuryLink common sLock for each share of
Qwest common stock was fair, from a financial point of view, LO the holders ofQwesl common stock.

The full Lext ofDeut~he Bank's written opinion, dated April 21, 2010, which sets tonh, among other things, the assumptions
made, matters ,~onsidered Clnd limitations, qualifications and ,~onditions of the review lmdertaken by Deutsdle B,mk in connection with
the opinion. is attached as Annex F to Ihis joint proxy statement prospectus and is incorporated herein by reference. The Deutsche
Bank opinion is addressed to, and is for the use and benefit of. the board of directors of Qwest. The Deutsche Bank opinion is
not a recommendation to the stockholders of Qwest or any other person to appro\'e the merger. The Dltutsche Bank opinion is
limited to the fairness, from a financial point of view, ofthe exchange ratio to the holders ofQ,vest common stock. Deutsche
Bank was nol asked to, and its opinion did not, address the fairness of the merger, or any consideration received in connection
therewith. to the holders of anv other class of securities, creditors or othcr constituencies of Qwest, nor did it address the
fairness ortbe contemplatcd benefits orthe merger. Deutsche Bank was not asked to, and did not. solicit third party indications
of interest in the acquisition of all of Qwest, and Deutsche Bank expressed no opinion as to the merit'i of the underlying decision
by Qwest to Itngage in the merger orthe relath'e merit'i orthe merger as compared to nlternath:e business stratltgies. nor did i1
Itxpress ~my opinion as to how any holder ofshares of Qwest common stock or any other person should l'ote with respect to the
merger. Deutsche Bank did not express any view or opinion as to the fairness, financial or otherwise. of the amount or nature of any
compensation payabJc to or 10 be received by any of Qwest's officers, directors, or employees. or any class of such persons, in
conneclion with Ihe merger relative 10 tIle consideration LO be received by Ihe holders of the Qwesl common sLOck. The holders of
QwesL common slock are urged 10 read the DeuLsche Bank opinion in its entireLy. The summary oflhe DeuLsche Bank opinion set forth
in thisjoint proxy stalemenr-prospectus is qualified in its entirety by reference to the fuJI text of the Deutsche Bank opinion set f<.mh as
Arinex F.

In connection with Deutsche Bank's role as fmaneiaI advisor to Qwesl, and in arriving at ils opinion, Deutsche Bank has, among
other things, reviewed ernain publicly available financial and other information concerning Qwest and CenturyLink, certain internal
analyses, financial forecasts and oilier infonnalion reiaLing 10 Qwest prepared by the managemem of Qwesl and certain internal
analyses, financial forecasls and oLher information relating to CemuryLink prepared by management of CenluryLink, including the
amounts of certain synergies eSTimated by Qwest and Cenlurylink to result from the merger, which .ire referred to in this Deutsche
Bank opinion summary section as the expected synergies. Deutsche Bank also held discussions with senior officers und other
representative-s and udvisors of QwesT and CenturyLink regarding the respective businesses and prospects of QwesT and CenturyLink. ln
addition, Deutsche BanJe

• reviewed the reported prices and trading activity for the Qwest common stock and the CenturyLink
common stock;
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• to the extent publicly available, compared certain financial and stock market intormation for Qwest and
CenturyLink with similar information for certain other companies Deutsche Bank considered relevant
whose securities are publicly traded;

• to the extent publicly available, reviewed the financial tcnns of certain recent business combinations
which Deutsche Bank deemed relevant;

• reviewed a dmft dated April21, 2010 of the merger agreement;

• reviewed the pro forma impact of the merger on CenturyLink's earnings per share, cash flow,
consolidated capitalization and financial ratios; and

• performed such other studies and analyses and considered such other factors as Deutsche Bank deemed
appropriate.

In preparing its opinion, Deutsche Bank did not asswne rcsponsibility for the independent verification of, and did not
independently verify, any information, whether publicly available or furnished to il., concerning Qwest or CenturyLink. Accordingly,
for purposes of ils opinion, \vilh Qwesl's pem1ission, Deutsche Bank assumed and relied upon lhe ac.c-urdcy and completeness ofnll
such information. Deutsche Bank did not conduct a physical inspection ofany of the properties or assets, and did not prepare or obtain
any independent evaluation or appraisal of any of the assets or liabilities (including any contingent, derivative or off-balance sheet
assets and liabilities), of Qwcst or CenmryLink or any of their respective subsidiaries, nor did Dcutsche Bank evaluate the solvency or
fair value ofQwest under any state or federal law relating to bankruptcy, insolvency or similar matters. With respect to the financial
forecasts made available to Deutsche Bank and used in its analysis, Dcutsche Bank assullled, with Qwcst's permission, that they were
reasonably prepared on ba.<;es reflecting the best cllITemly available estimates andjudgmenls oflhe management ofQwest and
CenturyLink as 10 the matters covered thereby. Witl1 respeci lO Ihe expected synergies, Deutsche Bank, wilh Owesl's pennission,
assumed that the estimates of the amounts and timi ng of the expected synergies were reasonable and, upon the advice of Qwest, also
assumed that the expected synergies would be realized substantially in accordance with such estimates. In rendering its opinion,
Deutsche Bank expressed no view as to the reasonableness of such forecasts, projections or estimates or the assumptions on which they
were based.

The Deulsehe Bank opinion was necessarily based upon tIle economic, market and other conditions as in etTect on, and the
information made avoilable to Deutsche Bank as of, the date of its opinion. Deutsche Bank expressly disclaimed any underlak ing or
obligation to advise any person of any change in any f~lct or matter affecting the Deutsche Bank opinion of which Deutsche Bank
becomes aware after the date of its opinion.

For purposes of rendering its opinion, Deutsche Bartle with Qwest's pennission, has assumed, that, ill all respects material to its
analysis:

• the merger would be consummated in accordance with its tenns, without any material waiver,
modification or amendment of any term, condition or'agreement; and

• all material govcrnmcntal, regu.latory or other approvals and consents required in connection with the
conswnmation of the merger wi J] be obtained and that in connection with obtaining any approvals and
consents, no material restrictions will be imposed.

Deutsche Bank is not a legaL regulatory, tax or accounting cxpert and Deutsche Bank relied on the assessments made by Qwest
and ils advisors with respecl to Ihese issues.

The board of direclors ofQwest selecled DellLsche Bank as financial advisor in c.onnec-lion with the merger based on DellL<;che
Bank'~ qualifications, expertise, reputaTion and experience in mergers and acquisitions. Qwest has rel<lined Deutsche Rank pursuant to
an engagement letter agreement dared April 20, 2010. As compensation for Deutsche Bank's services in c{mnection with the merger,
Qwes! agreed to pay a transaction fcc of $] 5 miHion, $4.5 million of ,vhich was payable upon the announcement of the merger and
$10.5 million o£\vhich is contingent upon consummation of the merger. Regardless of whether the merger is eonsunilllated, Qwcst
agreed to rcimbmse Deutsche Bank for reasonable fces, expenses and disburscments of Dclltsche Bank's counsel aod all of Dculsehe
Bank's reasonable travel and other out-or-pocket expenses incurred in connection with t11e merger or
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